Trichinella spiralis: acquired immunity in swine.
The ability of domestic pigs to develop protective immunity to Trichinella spiralis in response to inoculation with different doses of muscle larvae was assessed. Adult worms developing from the inoculations of 112, 500, and 10,000 larvae were expelled from the intestine about 6 weeks after inoculation. Inoculation with 25,000 larvae, however, resulted in more rapid intestinal worms expulsion, indicating that gut expulsion is dose dependent. Secondary expulsion also tended to be dependent upon primary infection level. Pigs initially inoculated with 500 to 10,000 larvae expelled the challenge infection of adult worms after 22 to 25 days; in contrast, infection by inoculation of only 112 larvae failed to induce significant enchanced gut expulsion of the challenge infection intestinal worms. However, all primary infection levels, including inoculation with 112 larvae, induced nearly absolute resistance to the muscle establishment of larvae from challenge adult worms. The fecundity of female worms recovered from immune pigs was reduced 75% in comparison to controls. These results show that, in contrast to some host species, very rapid gut expulsion does not occur in domestic swine. Yet, immune responses at the gut level are important, perhaps responsible for much of the inhibition reflected as reduction in the establishment of muscle larvae.